
x-ray diffractioll inyestigntiun;.:. th ey arc \'ery small. PHA~J)]:R work 
inelu<lcR t.he detcrmination of ani .-;o j ropic thermal p aramet er;.:. H ow
eyer, whilC' thcre are apJ)({rclli differences in results betwcen the 
11eut 1'011 and x-ray im-(,st ign t ionR, the limits of etTol' in eaeh prccllHlc 
any concluRion as fo their reality. P H AXJ)L a lso lllade 77 OK measure
ments of the neutron-diffraction intensit ics of r eflect ions in the 
[Hi] ZOllC. Positional and isotropic- thcrmal pn,rameters werp. detcl'-
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Fig. 1. Coordination about fin oxygen ion in gl'OSSU IRrite (aftcl' ABRAHAMS and 
GELLER 1?) 

mined from these and showed no significa.nt difference from those 
determined from the [111] zone data taken at room temperature. 

The x-ray data \yith \yhich PRAXDL'S refinemcnt was made werr 
obtained with n, Buerger precession camem; intcnsities were measured 
with a photodensitometel'. The neutron dat.n, were also obtained from 
a single crystal. Om data 17 were obtained from vVeissenberg photo· 
graphs and the intel1sities were est.imated visually. li'urthcl', the 
origins and compositions of the specimens are different. Yct tIl(' 
differences in positional parameters of the oxygen ions arc not htrge. 
If the aVel'ageR of the foUl' ynlues for each parameter given in PRANDI:' 
Ta.ble 10 arc compared with the final set of parameters of the Ah
mhams-GeJler paper, we obtain: 
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Thl' standard eITO,'" for the Abrahams-Geller parameters werc cal
cul<dccl to be O.tVI/)5 and for the Prandl set 0.0001. 

The int t:'riollic- distances and angles in grossularitc are giyen in 
tilt' Abraham;;:-Gel1er 1' and Prandp6 papers . The actu,).l yalues are 
not strictly t ho-L' for single cation-oxygen distance;;: uecause th e 
minerals do not ha\e ideal formulas. In fac t , if the chemical analysis 
ci,"en for the grossularite we investigated may be t aken as that for 
t he particular sphericcl1 specimen from which the x-ray data \\'cre 
eollected, the formula may be ,onitten: 

{Ca2.s..!1Ig J.lO}[ AI1.G3Feo.2sl\Igo.llTio.o2](Si2.9sA lo.os) ° 12 . 

(The formula does not quite balance, there being an excess of 0.05 
cations, but this is probably within t.he error of the chemical analysis .) 
If the Fe3+-0~- and TiH-02- distances are assumed to be 2.01 A 
alld the Mg2+ -O:?- distances 2.10 A, the octahedral AP~ _02- distance 
in this grossularite "ould be 1.92 A. The composition of the garnet 
inH'stign,ted by PR.~DL is much closer to t.hat of pure Ca3_-\J 2Si3012 
and therefore the octahedral cation-oxygen distance in his specimen 
i'houlcl be closer to 1.92 A than to 1.95 A found 17 in the Chihuahua 
!!arnet. Thus t here should actually be some difference betwcen the 
two sets of oxygen coordinates. The distance found by PRAXDL is 
l.fJ27 ± O.OOJ A. Of course, the -error limits on our yalne arc not as 
/!ood, but these results appear to make sense anyway. Howeyer, the 
,'i-O dist ances do not: PRANDL'S value, 1. G5 A, is higher than ours, 
I . (i -~ A, and p robably the situation should be reyersed; thus, perhaps 
We' cannot chaw allY firm conclusions regarding the small differences, 
b :pecinlly since our error limits are about four times as large as 
PH.\XDL'S. 

ZE~IANK and ZDLL--;X 18 found a yn,lue of 1.89 A for the Ap-'--02-
di ~tance in the :;::uthetic pyrope. Some years ago . I used the Busing
Lp\·y least-squares program on their data and fonnel the standard 
1'lTors in the oxygen positional parametcrs to be 0.0005. O.OOO.!, and 
11.111105, respectiwly_ Thus the limits of error on the di stances are the 
,;une as t.hose in our grossularite investigation. The difference of the 
_\13- - 0 2- distances in the two garnets (PRAXDL'S grossulal'ite and 
%[)[AXN'S E\Tope) therefore appears to be significant. The SiH -02-


